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feienoa la. Molimo this sprint;. Is the third rf the series and T im.1J JVl SW al m. -Krneger aad Mas Olga Kuesali
have returned from RurUngtoe which was such .a sueeeaa. Every

part of the service wCl be conduct--
IW1MN wUI Wm ttlfj UMV, Tim
talks wiH be given by Rer. j I
Moid and the toft mmw. J'
young people's society, Vbo"sivIMr. aad Mrs. H. C. Holtorf of

where they attenaed a young peo-
ple's and Sunday school of the
Evangelical Church of Peace. They
made the trip by automobile.

Mrs. Helen Barr of Chicago, for--

Members of the Booster organ-
isation of the Rack Island County
Sunday School association are to

jvm mwim 1rum we BMetiat
Special music has been pwS
An h .vftnlnv K An t

GIVE CSPOCTS AT
WmOHT &ZBVIGE

18SM6 Second avenue returned last
eventag from week's visit to have chars of the morning hoar

tnerly of Reel: Island, is visiting at service at the Gordon MemorialChicago.
Renorts from the RockChristian church in Ifoliae tomorQUAIMT FKCCK - I4W AM Give Social. .?

Tho members, of tho ladles aid
CHEAPER THA5 8TATT56 11r HOST.Mrs. Martha Meaner of 428 young, people's conference, whichrow, The organization includes a

society of the First-Method-REMINDS OHE
OF LONG AGO

number of Rock Island young peo-
ple, who are asked to meet promptchurch sponsored a delightful lawn

waa held this wees ai Lnxon, wiu
be given at the twilight lawn ser-w4- m

n Kb held tomorrow evenlns:

the .home 01 br uncie. wimam
(TXcilL 480 Sightb street V ; f

Mis Margaret x Cook' of 1230
Twentieth street 1 visiting at' the
home . of a 'college friend near
Swan Creek. She will be gone
about two weeks.

Eighth street, baa arrived home
from throe weeks' visit with her
brother is Geneseo and her nephew
in Tiskilwe,

when you can go to Clinton on
steamer G. W. Hill for only tSt,
Tuesday, July 27. Safety First oa
this steamer. , .

ly at 10:8o at the T. w. & A. Thissocial last evening onus lawa 01
tho Charles 8teveoe noma, 848 Sev-
enteenth street The laws waa ob the lawn of the Central Presis the organisation Which sponsor

byterian church at 7 o'clock, mised the older boys' and glrls' conlira. L. C Heltmann. Miss Mabel
--a. Jaaies T. Lerdner of 721
.jtiata Kreet, announces the en- -
--amt of her daughter, Rose--1.

to Joseph 8emmi Tobta of

lighted with Japanese lantern and
with electric lights on vim
stretched from tree to tree. Dur-
ing the evening a very interesting
program was given consisting, of
solo numbers by Ralph Fuller,
piano numbers by William Tctten
and vocal selections br Mrs. How

phis. Tana., the graodson of
(. B. J Bemmea of Morriingiide
- Memphis. Th wedding will
i amee In early September,-an-

Jkti quiet affair because of the
ant death of the bride's father, ard Klovo. A largo number of

members and friends ot the society, late James r. Lerdner.
were In attendance and the sum of

'lest at rut. 30 was cleared.

Entertain for. Visitor.The council girls of the T. W. a
bold a meeting Thursday eve- -

at Long View jerk, flapper The Misses Coldye and Blanche
Sosna at their home, 1621 Twenty--

waft teat up to the park from the
ninth street entertained at an even

'Ieartteria. Following toe dmi, Mrs.
C, W. Hih conducted the bible
ptsdf, taking up tho third chapter
of Ruth. The Thursday evening

ing party as a courtesy for Miss
Selma Groner of Shreveport La., a
sororitv sister of theirs at the Uni

faceting was to hare been the last versity of Illinois and Miss Mollie
Sosna of St Louis, their cousin,
who is visiUng in Rock Island. The

lentil fall, bat it was decided to bold
tone more, which will be an evening

guests included a group of tri-cit- y

I University of Illinois girls. Bunco
hffalr at the home of Mrs. 1. H
pauberg on July 22. ; '
i Tm at Outing Club.

was played during the evening
hours. Miss Bertie Baker of this

I The Outing elnb grounds were the city taking the first prize and Miss
seeae of one of the many pretty aft meraooti teas being given for visitors

0

Edith Young of East Moline the low
score! There were guest prizes for
Miss Groner and Miss Mollie Sosna.

Later in the evening dancing was
enjoyed and sieging and a delici-
ous luncheon was served in the din-

ing room. There are several other
affairs arranged for next week to
honor the two young ladies, among
them a dancing party.

Plan for Reception.
Barbara Frietchie tent No. 81,

Daughters of Veterans, held its
regular session yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at Memorial hall.
The members practiced tor inspec-

tion, and made plans for a recep-

tion to be given for two dopart-me- nt

officers of Chicago who will
be present at the next meeting of
the tent on Aug. 6 at the hall. One

a.

Jn the s, yesterday after-
noon. Hies Persia Williams, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Williams
of Davenport, and Miss Eleanore
Horned, older daughter of Mr, and
K ' R. II, Harned of Mississippi
af lue. Davenport, were the host-e- x

a, and the guests included some
o hundred or more tri-cl- ty young

:' las w- - The tea was held on the
aov.l lawn of the clnb house, and
tbeTe were three flower trimmed
teblegironi which the tea and cakes
and ices were served. Mrs Wil-

liams and Miss Harned, who had
charge of the frappe, presided over

v the serving. Baskets of - garden
flowers were the color note added
to the beautiful greenery in the
yards. -

"''.. was
Ilea Lutheran S. 8. Picnic.

' The annual Suaday school picnic
of the Zion Lutheran church was
held yesterday at Long View park.
The children reached the park
about 11 o'clock and the day was

i apent merrily with games and races
for tho younger children, and a
baseball game for the older ones.

' A delicious basket dinner and sup-
per was served, and during the

t fsC

:

candidate, and one comrade of the
post was obligated at yesterday's
meeting. .. BT CORA MOORE, (

New York's Fashion Authority.

New York. Very likely you have
a picture somewhere in the family

Reception for President
'Twenty-fiv- e members of the Co-

lonel Brackett circle. Ladies of the
G. A. R., were present at the joint
reception- - given by the circle of
Rock island and the General Ged-d- es

circle. Ladies of the G. A. R.

young lks love to go
home thathas a Cheney

of great grandmama when she was
a girl, all dressed up in a frock
quite like this one white dotted
Swiss trimmed with narrow black
Valenciennes lace insertion, a of Davenport, at the court house in
shirred tucker, a pointed basq-- e
laced with narrow velvet ribbon
and Bhort sleeves.

A New York designer made it
iND no wonder! It is a versatile enter

tainer for any kind of an evening.
for Julienne Scott the Paramount
star, and the idea of it has created
quite a sensation so that "Daguer-
reotype" frocks promise to develop
Into fad. As for the black lace

Davenport, at 2:30 yesterday aft-
ernoon. The reception was given
in honor ,of Mrs. Lillian Clark-Care- y

of Dubuque, who is the na-

tional president of the Ladies of
the G. A. R., and a very interest-
ing talk was given by Mrs. Carey.
A delightful social hour was en-
joyed and refreshments were serv-
ed.

Annual Sunday School Picnic.
The Cleland Presbyterian church

held its annual Sunday school pic-

nic yesterday afternoon and even

It is always quaint used with white
but the designers today are not
stopping at black butmaking use
of dyes to Introduce colored effects
in similar ways.

afternoon there was ice cream and
served to the children and

Sp sold at a stand. The
present returned to their

homes about 8 o'clock.

J Have rfeulc-llik-
f.

The members of the Golden Rule
bible class of the First Method ist
ehurch held a very enjoyable

last evening. About six-
teen of the members of the class

- met at o'clock on the corner of
Seventeenth street and Eighteenth
avenue and hiked out the Seven-
teenth street road for some dis-
tance. A Ore was built in the
woods and tm girls cooked ham- -

' burgers and made coffee. An hour
or so was spent with games after
the meal, and then, the girls re-
turned to the city and attended in

body the ice cream sociable which
the ladles' aid society of the church

eve last evening on Mrs. Charles
, Stevens' home lawn, 846 Seven-

teenth street.

To lf4 la New York City.
Rock Island friends of George

Black Insertion alternating with 33ing at Long View park. There were
about forty present who enjoyed

white Is another popular feature
brought out in the "Daguerreotype"
frocks. the afternoon with games and

sports of various kinds. A delic-
ious picnic supper was served early
in the evening.dainty refreshments were served

late in the afternoon.
Yesterday afternoon,' Miss Socafl Announcements.

The Who-So-Ev- er Bible class willFrances Rhoads entertained at her
home, 1032 Twenty-fir- st street, at
a small informal party compliment

meet Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Langman,
1811 Twelfth streeting Miss Bassett Informal socia-

bility occupied the afternoon hours,
and dainty refreshments wereSheldon, Jr, of New York, son of Licensed to Wed

It can play a rollicking one-ste- p, a tuneful waltz
and plays them with wonderful life and sparkle.
It never gets tired never deprives anyone of
the fun of the dance. J

Or it plays the repertoire of latest song hits
the popular favorites in the newest shows.
Whatever the mood, whatever the occasion,
The Cheney provides entertainment

If you would have the young folks in your
home, or if you would be ready always to pre
vide a pleasant evening for friends who call,
come into our Music Salon and hear

It plays the music of all the world all records.
And it plays them with singular, distinctive
beauty. A series ot wonderful acoustic inven-
tions give The Cheney reproductions a rich,'
mellow quality equalled only by the original.

Before you buy any .reproducing instrument
hear The Cheney. Our sales personnel wfll
gladly play any record you wish to hear.

Nr. ana Mrs. George Sheldon ot
. 841 Twenty-fir- st street, will be in

terested 1b the announcement of
us wedding which will take place
Saturday, July 24, at high noon in

served by the hostess on the
veranda at a late hour. ,

lee Cream Social a Success.
The ice cream social sponsored

by the ladies' aid .society of the
Oak Grove United Presbyterian
church last evening on the church
lawn was a complete success. Over

Art McClem Moline
Lena M. Robertson . . . . : Moline
Thomas Jensen Davenport
Alice Darrock Davenport
John Forth Davenport
Mrs. Julia .Rubner Erie, Pa.
Jesse M. Mace .1 Milan
Mrs. Millie Benbrin Milan
Otto H. Maucker Milan

New York city. He Is to wed Miss
Ruth Elisabeth Brownell of New

, York city. The ceremony will be a
. quiet one. In the vestry of the

Trinity Presbyterian church, Rev. two hundred were Served In the
jaraos palmer to officiate. Mr. course of the evening and about

845 was taken in from the affair.f tmeioon ana nil oriae win take a
cftmplng trip into Maine, and later
will take an automobile tour

The lawn was prettily decorated
with garden flowers and Japanese
lanterns and vlctrola music was en

Mary Johnson Andalusia
Julius Fore Eldridge, Iowa
Lavlna DeWaelei ...Eldridge, Iowa
John H. Hanna ..Rock Island
Ethel L. Woodyatt Rock Island
Harry Young Silvis
ann Mae Willard ....East Moline

through the New England states.

Mrs, William SWinoor Entertain.
joyed.

monthly Coffee at Camp. tCaf?A very enjoyable thimble party
Mrs. W. K. Crandell was hostesswas that given yesterday afternoon

at the monthly coffee of the ladies'
aid society of the First Baptist
church yesterday afternoon at her
summer cottage on Van d ruff's is-

land. . About forty members were
present and the afternoon was
passed pleasantly with sewing and
informal sociability. Dainty re-

freshments were served by the hos-
tess, who was assisted by Mrs. John
Titterington, Mrs. S. R. Davis, Mrs.
George Goodrell and Mrs. P. J.
Wagner.

BOSENHELD NAMED
TO ATTEND SESSION

man

(Special to The Argus.)
Springfield, 111., July 17. Gov-

ernor Frank O. Lowden appointed
Walter A. Rosenfield of Rock Is-
land a delegate to the convention
of the Great Lakes-fi- t. Lawrence
Tidewater association to be held in
Detroit, Mich., July 22. 23 and 24. Entertainment --Inspiration --Education

by Mrs. William Schpoor at her
home, 11 Eleventh avenue in honor
of ber sister, Mrs. J.. M. Dully of
Brooklyn, N. Y., who with her small
daughter. Miss Mary Elizabeth, is
here for an extended visit The
guests were 12 friends ot the hos-
tess who had been Invited to come
during Uhe afternoon and meet her
house guest The time passed
quickly with chatting and sewing
and vlctrola music. ' A delicious
two course luncheon was served in
tho dining room, where the decora-
tions were garden flowers.

This evening Mrs. Catherine
Schnoor of Davenport is entertain-
ing a company of family friends at
a dinner as a courtesy for Mrs.
Duffy and daughter. '

vT. M. 8. Meeting.
?Tbo woman's missionary society

off the South Park Presbyterian
church held Its regular meeting
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Ml. O. P. Berger. 1223 Thirty-aeVen-th

atreet Mrs. Berger was in
charge Of the program, and she
was asaisted by Mrs. J. C. Fry an i13.. .Fred Williams. The next
meeting will bo held Aug. 20 with-Mr- s.

Ralph Nettleton, 1609 Thir-
tieth street

CHENEYS That Are Now Obtainable:
Style 107 QueenAnhe period design, figured walnut . .$350.00
Style V American walnut . . . $290.00
Style IV English brown mahogany ; . . . ,$25o!oO
Style ni Mahogany, walnut, waxed, golden oak ... . . .$185.00

rnghsh' blown mahogany, fumed oak ..... . .$150.00
Old Style II English, brown, mahogany .$135.00
Style I Biltmore, mahogany $125!oot Small Cheneys in fumed oak finishes .7.7.!!".".$ 6000the Joy of Motoring

Phonograph Department MILO A. GEISS, ManagerTrI-CI- ty CVW.Bl M.
' The tri-cit- y union of C. w. B. M.

held a meeting yesterday afternoon
mt ,h. VIm ri. I i.1 1. jfun viuimiiui tuurvn miDavenport There were about one I

Have a convenient place for housing your car
tnd making the small repairs.

One of the first requirements of a complete garage is
the work bench yon need a place for the tools and acces-
sories. This bench mar be built along the side or in the
rear, according to choice. Of coarse, yoall arrange for the
windows. Good lighting is first-ai- d to handy repair worlr.

A concrete floor provides good drainage and yon can
wash the automobile in all kinds of weather. -

Buying
at '

Sh&IIene's
Means

Deal

New
Location

1320-22-2-4

Sth Ave
on the
Loop

msadred present No special bust-- 1

oetsi waa transacted, and .the short
session was followed by an enjoy- -
a' t . social hour. Refreshments

served. The next meeting
V I be held In Moline some time in
Ciber.
.A Fiftta uTmtu Bassett
' as Dorothy Bassett was he

saw at twoVretty farewell par
t ftr for her yesterday and

Jay sJteoMMs. Oa Thursday
boo Miss LoeUa Long anter-tt- w

t Ua BesseU's tail--

Bnild a garage now. It's a year 'round necessity.

1 n- TVSsA Aver.us dad Twenty-fourt-H Street ' .V fteads at her home la the
i The hoars were

: " ' ", -- h !Le '- . t


